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I have used my voice to advocate for
teachers’ rights and to improve
classroom conditions. From speaking at
law amendments on both the imposed
contract and the implementation of the
Glaze report, to media interviews, and
social media use to bring awareness to
the very real working conditions in
schools today, I have represented the
membership.

Safety in the workplace, violence in
schools, and working conditions are
issues that can look very different for
different members. As a union, we need
to better support the membership on
how to deal with these issues by giving
clear guidance and representation. As
NSTU President, I want to ensure
members have full, inclusive access to
union services provided in this ever
changing climate. 

https://www.peterdayfornstu.com
https://twitter.com/DAYforNSTU
https://www.facebook.com/PeterDayforNSTU/


Peter has the plethora of experiences in the NSTU at
local, regional, and provincial levels which are natural
assets to a future NSTU President.  I have had the
opportunity to work with Peter in many capacities
within the organization and I know that he has a unique,
inclusive, vision that is responsive and collaborative. His
experiences at the provincial level as a table leader,
provincial executive member, and member of several
committees facilitate a rich understanding of the global
role of the NSTU President.  Peter will serve our
members well. 

Northside-Victoria Local
Member At Large 
Chair of the Social Committee 
VP of PA/PR
Cape Breton District Local
Secretary
1st VP
School Rep for several schools
Member of various local committees (PA/PR, PD, Social,
Finance, Communications)

Member of the RRC for the Northside-Victoria Local 
Member of the RRC for the Cape Breton District Local
Chair of the CBV Regional Grievance Committee
Member of the regional JOHS Committee 

Secretary/Treasurer of the NSTU
Chair of the NSTU Finance and Property Committee
PE Representative  for the
 Cape Breton District  Local (3 terms)
PE liaison for the Professional Associations Committee
PE liaison for the Curriculum Committee 
PE liaison for the Governance and Policy Committee PE liaison for
the Provincial Technology Committee
PE Representative for the Personnel Committee  
PE Representative for the Nominations Committee  
Member of the Provincial Discipline Committee 
Chair of the Provincial Substitute Committee
Member of the Provincial Substitute Committee 
Voting Delegate for Annual Council 
Delegate for CONTACT
John Huntley Memorial Internship Program

Scott Murchison, Cape Breton District  Local
Vice President Communications & Equity 
Board of Directors Sheonoroil Foundation

“I worked with Peter when we were both on the
Provincial Executive. Seeing him in action then
convinces me that as NSTU president, he would work
for all members province-wide and will speak out
relentlessly against issues that adversely affect
members. The NSTU president is the public face of our
union and Peter Day will answer the tough questions
from the media by giving truth with clarity.”

Crystal Isert 
Former Provincial Executive for Halifax County 

Peter Day has the right experience and insight to help
guide the NSTU through upcoming pension-funding
reform and next round of bargaining. His presence at
the Provincial Executive table has helped the NSTU
transition through its most difficult times. I respect
that, and offer him my full support. 
Doug Read
Pictou Local President


